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83496225

Mechanical & Electrical
General & Manufacturers Service
(including Light Diesel)
Suspension, Exhausts, Brakes
General Electrical Repairs
(Body & Engine)
Security & Air Conditioning
188 Magill Rd, NORWOOD
08 8332 3920 Mon - Fri
BOSCH
Service
Centre

MTA
Member

RAA
Approved
Repairer

See us for selected Lucas spares!
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CLUB DIRECTORY

Editor
Hello All,
Well what a month we just
had! The run to Greenock
organised by Malcom and
Carly Goldsworthy was a
fantastic day after a real
mixed bag of possible
weather conditions being
forecasted and
experienced! Those
attending had a great day
so full credit to Mal and Carly as well as to Lincoln at the
museum.
Unfortunately I had to attend in my “modern” car as the
Austin 1800 hydraulics had failed that morning leaving me
with no front brakes! I should have brought it on the run as
apparently there was a bush mechanic (and helpers) at
Greenock that day! :-)
All the best and see you
on the road!
Steve Connell

AAA WEBSITE
www.adelaideantiqueauto.org.au
Have you been past to look in awe at the new AAA website
yet? If “No” why not drop by and see how good this all looks
in colour!

Try it and
Enjoy it!
Please Direct
any questions to
Steve Thiselton

OTHER APPOINTMENTS NON COMMITTEE

Front Cover
Bob & Judy Pridham’s 1949 Standard Vanguard at the
Greenock Aviation Museum.

The articles & views expressed in this newsletter are not necessarily those
of the Editor or Committee of the AAAC.

Produced by members of the, Adelaide Antique
Automobile Club.
P.O. Box 363 Plympton S.A. 5038
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Club Meetings

Club Runs &

Third Friday of each month
(Except December)
Combined Car Club Room
Next meeting
Friday November 21st 2014
(8:00pm)

Events

Committee Meeting
Monday November 24th 2014
Combined Car Club Room
(7:30pm)
HOT WEATHER RULE
If the temperature is 35 degrees or above, there will be no
organised club run.
However if you wish to participate on any run it will be voluntary, your choice.
This does not apply to the Christmas run.
As broadcast on Channel 7 TV News, on the Saturday evening, prior to a run.

Invites & Other Clubs
Events
23rd November 2014
13th Ford Invitation Picnic
(Lenswood Oval)
23rd November 2014
Saints Classics ‘n’ Clunkers
Bookings essential
(www.trybooking.com/92675)
(Enq: Rhianan Murphy 8404 0524)
14th December 2014
SA Toy Run 2014
Leaves Clipsal Track West Gate
At 11.00am
26th January 2015
Show’N’Shine Picnic Day
Walker Flat Lawns
(Walker Flat to Mannum Road)

Sunday 23rd November
Chapel Hill Goldfields & Jupiter Creek
Gold Diggings.

(If you want to look at the tunnels then please bring a
torch!)
Lunch at Echunga Oval so BYO or there is a takeaway
store in Echunga
Meet at the Combined Car Club Room at 9:30am for
a 10:00am start
(Morning Tea will be at Mylor Oval at about 10:45am)

Wednesday 10th December
Ladies Day Christmas Luncheon
Walkers Arms Hotel, 36 North East Road, Walkerville
Buffet Lunch - cost for this is $25.90.
Please meet at 11.45am at the Hotel for a 12.00pm start
(must be finished by 1.30pm for the Hotels next sitting).
Bring a gift to the value of $2.00 if you would like to
participate in our gift exchange.
Names and your $10 deposit to Anne McNicol
(on 8255 9446)
by
Wednesday 27th November.
Hope to see you all there (men included)

Sunday 14th December
Memorial Run
&
Christmas BBQ
Meet at the Combined Car Club Room at 11:00am
for a 11:15am start
The Memorial Run will be a short metropolitan run
followed by the Christmas BBQ.
Members will need to bring plates, bowls, cutlery and a
salad to share. The club will provide meat, bread, soft
drinks and dessert.
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Trials and Tribulations of the Bay to Birdwood
Hi I am Morrie and I reside in a nice warm garage at David and Coral’s House. I share
my home with a Holden and a Toyota. I am 66 years old but still have a little bit of go in
me.
This is the story of my last trip out of the shed.
The week started with David coming into the shed and trying to start me. Not much juice
in the battery but after some huffing and puffing I managed to start. Then he tried to pull
the centre of my speedo cable out. I am not sure why? May be because I failed on the last trip. I would not release it so
he gave up. Beat him again. Next trying to fix the indicator lights. I let him do this as it was only a broken wire and a
bad earth anyway. A few days later the battery charger went on the battery. Something must be on if he is paying this
much attention to me.
It is Saturday and he is removing the covers from me and getting me out of the garage. Now he is washing me, this is
really something special, must be a big run soon. He is even taking me to the garage and filling me up with petrol and
blowing my tyres up. Wow! I was out all night under the carport with the small Toyota. Cold out here!
Sunday morning and an early start 7.15am. That’s early! Off we go, just David and I. I wonder where we are going? We
are at a field with lots of other old cars. I know where we are, this the start of that run to Birdwood. I don’t want to do
this, doesn’t he remember I boiled last time. All those lovely sexy old cars over there, I do feel shabby being here with
them. At least I am parked away from them under the trees along side that nice Riley convertible I met last time, he is a
bit like me well worn.
There is a large bang that made us all jump and the nice old cars start moving. We are off out the back entrance and
joining in on the outside road. There are lots of people out all waving at me and asking me to honk my horn. We are
moving along the highway at a steady but slow pace. Not bad, but I am starting to feel a bit warm, perhaps it is just the
weather. We are now in the park lands and we are spreading out a bit and a little more speed, don’t feel as warm now
there is a little more air through my radiator. This is becoming a nice run now we are on the North East road. Straight
on at Grand Junction road, no he is turning right I hope he knows where we are going. Uh-oh, this road is starting to get
a bit steep, I don’t do steep.
Steeper and windier and he is punishing the clutch, so many gear changes just to keep my revs up. At least we are passing some of those old cars. David DAVID I am getting Hot. He is not taking any notice just pressing on. I am now very
hot I will blow some smoke into the cabin that might get his attention. It does, he is pulling me over to the side of the
road and lifting the bonnet. Ahh, now I can cool down and perhaps go home, I have had enough! What is he doing now?
Nice cool water into my radiator. I hope he does not think we are going on? Yes he does! Off up the hill at a much
slower pace. How embarrassing! Some of the old cars are passing me.
David , DAVID I am getting hot again. Smoke did it last time, try again. NO! I know I will blow out my Welch plug
with a big bang that will get his attention. It did. He found a nice spot to stop in the shade of a tree opposite the crash
repairs. He is looking under my bonnet and trying to pour water into my radiator but I am letting it out of the Welch
plug faster. I am not going anywhere!
Just hang around here, what is he going to do? Here is Coral in that little Toyota. What are they going to do with that
little thing? They are emptying every thing out of me and putting it into the Toyota. They are not going to leave me here
are they? Yes they are!!! Putting me on the grass by the crash repairs and walking away! The nice man from the crash
repairs moved me under the veranda of his shed but left me all alone all night.
Monday afternoon and a very nice man named Ed has come with his trailer to take me home. Finally made it home and
in the shed. I do not think I will be going anywhere for a while, David is not happy with me, he said a few nasty words
when he was putting me away.

David Westley

Would you prefer an electronic copy of the newsletter in colour rather than drab black and white?
Should members no longer require a printed copy of this newsletter as they would prefer to download it in colour from
the website then please contact the Secretary or Editor who will make the changes for you.
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Swap Meets
15th –16th November 2014
Bendigo Swap Meet
“The Big One”

16th November 2014
Mount Pleasant Swap Meet
Mount Pleasant Showgrounds
Buyers from 8:00am
23rd November 2014
Rotary Club of Regency Park
Swap Meet / Boot Sale
TAFE Car Park Days Road Regency
Park
Buyers from 8:00am

18th January 2015
Hahndorf and Districts Lions Club
Swap Meet
Hahndorf Oval (Euchunga Road
Hahndorf)
Buyers from 8:00am
2nd February 2015
Autojumble, Swap Meet,
Show & Shine
Historic Motor Vehicles Club Inc
Encounter Bay Football Club, Victor
Harbor.
Buyers from 6:00am
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Market Place
Notice to Advertisers

All Vehicles offered for sale should quote
their registration number or engine number if
not registered
Advert will appear for 3 months from first publish
month.

WANTED
An oil can - see photo below.

CLUB CAR
BADGES
Now Available
$20.00 each

If you can help locate one please contact
Steve McNicol.
Mobile: 0411 716 231
or
railmac@westnet.com.au

All Adverts need to be sent to the Editor by the end
of month

FEDERATION WEBSITE

www.fhmcsa.org.au
Post your thoughts on the Federation or Conditional
Registration, let people know events of interest, seek
technical help or buy, sell or swap.

Contributors in this issue:

Ian Matthews; David Westley; John & Jenny
Badcock, Malcolm & Carly Goldsworthy; Ric &
Libby Ottaway; Steve McNicol; Steven Connell

Internet Sites of Interest
Austin 7 Club of SA
Bordertown Vehicles Restorers Club
Chrysler restorers Club
Federation of Historic Motoring Clubs of SA
Gawler Car Club
Hillman car Club of SA
Maitland Auto Preservation Society
Military Vehicle Collectors Society of SA
Model A Ford Club of Australia

www.austin7clubsa.com.au
www.bvrc.com.au
www.chrysler-restorers-sa.org.au
www.fhmcsa.org.au
www.gawlercarclub.onoz.net
www.sa.hillman.org.au
www.maps-yp.org
www.military-vehicle-museum.org.au
www.homestead.com/fordsa/forda.html
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Vale Joan Townsend
Joan, wife of the late Don Townsend, former long time
member of the AAAC passed away on Friday 17th
October. She was a great support to Don and she could
be regarded as a ‘silent’ committee member throughout
her stay in the club as she attended committee meetings
and organised the supper. She also was a regular helper
at club functions.

Joan was a great knitter and was involved with the
making of teddy bears along with Heather Mundy &
others for charities.
The Clubs thoughts are with Joan’s family and friends.
Joan with Betty Pflaum,
2010 Christmas lunch

Don and Joan at a CCC
Run

SW & E COLMER - MOBILE AUTOMOTIVE CONSULTANT
MEMBER IAME & MTA SA - RTA AU 23352

QUALIFIED MECHANIC & AUTO ELECTRICIAN
LOG BOOK & GENERAL SERVICE - INC. LIGHT DIESEL
INSPECTIONS & REPORTS - BRAKES - EXHAUST - SUSPENSION
AUTO AIR CONDITIONING & AUTO TRANSMISSION SERVICE
ELECTRONIC FUEL INJECTION & SCAN TOOL DIAGNOSTICS
0402 498 028 SCOTT - NTH PLYMPTON
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Chowilla Station 150th Celebrations - 21st September 2014
It was a warm dry dusty Sunday for Chowilla’s 150th
Birthday Paddle Steamers had come from as far as
Goolwa to help them celebrate. Organisers had hoped
for a few thousand visitors to everyone’s surprise an
estimated 7-8,000 turned up extra supplies had to be
rushed in from Renmark. 2,000 vehicles had travelled
the dusty station roads, 700 arrived by boat an amazing
turnout.
The Paddle Boats tied up near the woolshed where the
old gum trees still have the rope burns from the early
days where boats and barges tied up while they were
loaded with bales of wool. The Shearing Shed was
where celebrations were centred over 200 sheep were
shorn with traditional clippers, Blacksmiths were
displaying their skills lots of other displays and station
tours.
On the water paddle boats were busy taking visitors for
a short ride. A Forbs-Wilson Army Duck from Mildura
got stuck in the shallow water and the old girl had to be
winched out, Willaba an historic old life boat that’s still
licenced to carry 40 people was cruising the river it has
spent most life at a station on the Darling ready for any
floods.

PS Cato

River boat Lotus had made the 600km journey to
Chowilla from Goolwa since its restoration it had not
even travelled as far as Clayton Bay, the 102 year old
lotus would’ve been moored amongst the gums at
Vintage Chevrolet Truck
Chowilla for most of its working life several
generations of Chowilla’s owners using it. Armfield
Slip group who saved this ole girl decided to bring her back
home for Chowilla’s Birthday and the Robertson Family
(Chowilla owners) were delighted to able to take her for a
run.
An excellent day no chance of anyone getting lost on the
way home the just had to follow the dust cloud that sat over
the station roads.
John & Jenny Badcock
PS Industry

Forbes-Wilson Army Duck

Wooden Teardrop Camper Trailer
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Visit to the VOLVO Museum
Gothenberg, Sweden. (August 2014)
By Ian and Judith Matthews
Before we left home for the Scandinavian Cruise, I had pre-booked a ‘Highlights of
Gothenberg and Volvo Museum Tour’.
The Ship with its usual pin-point accuracy, had parked itself unaided between two other
Ships and was cleared by Customs to go ashore by 7-30am. Imagine my disbelief when
venturing outside to check on the weather, to see the VOLVO Museum building not 50m
from the Ship! Hang on, didn’t I pay for a Bus Tour to this Museum?
Anyway, the Bus trip around Gothenberg, which is beautiful, was only wasting time as I wanted to get to the
Museum. The main Factory is about 12km out of Town, but the Administration, Design and Engineering
functions were in the other buildings along the wharf area next to the Museum. While the City may appear to
be a ‘Company Town’, it is also home to the largest and oldest University in Sweden.
Once herded into the Museum, a guide was allocated to us
and off we went. Starting at No1 model, a 1927 Tourer on
display along with a complete timber body and engine, which
didn’t look much different from other USA models of that
time, except it had 4-wheel brakes. We were shown the two
founders Office and furniture which used to be positioned on
the second floor of the Assembly Building. An interesting
fact is that all their working lives at the Plant, they were
positioned opposite each other across a large desk. Visitors
were ushered to an armchair on either side of the desk
depending on whom they came to visit. There was a
telephone on the desk, the only one in the Plant, and
communication with Staff on the floor below was by the
stamping of feet, but later was upgraded to a broomstick. No
money wasted there!
The Tour continued (hurriedly), but every year’s models are
represented and there was plenty of time to come back later
for a less crowded look. We moved on to the prototype
models from the 30’s to the 90’s and some were way out in
design, but others were fairly close to the final designs in
production. Next were the Trucks and Buses, with some very
early examples on display. Penta Outboard Motors were well
represented as were early through to latest engines used in
Trucks and Earthmoving Equipment, some quite massive in
size. Even Jet Engines were on display as they are used in
versions of the Eurofighter. There were Rally Cars and the
current range of models as well.
Even with the Guide hurrying us along, it still took 2hours to
get around. Even Judith was interested. At the completion of
the Tour, it was time to do our own re-visiting, but first, I
went back on board the Ship and brought back my Laptop, as
they had ‘free WiFi’ for paying visitors. With the correct
code entered, I was able to check emails and sent back
photos etc to family. With that done, we slowly retraced the tour around the Museum again and were surprised
to find that we had spent over 4hours in there.
A really great day, and a Museum worth a serious visit.
Ian & Judith Matthews
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Visit to the VOLVO Museum
Gothenberg, Sweden. (August 2014)

The VOLVO Museum from the Ship

The ‘Founders’ Office

First Model timber frame and engine

First model in 1927

P1900 Prototype

1958 Prototype
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Greenock Aviation Museum Run - 26th October 2014
As this outing was so well supported by our club, I thought you might be interested to more about how the
whole outing unfolded, but with some parts from behind the scenes. Malcolm.
Our run to Greenock was attended by 90 people in 42 vehicles including Bruce’s Bedford tipper truck. The
Morris Car Club had invited our club to a jointly organised run to Greenock’s oval, for morning tea and a get
together chat. This was followed by a short run from there to the Aviation Museum and lunch. To my
knowledge it was the first joint run for these two car clubs. We both embraced this joint venture, giving it our
every support. I would like to thank the organisers, Robin and Barry Cumming, and Carly Goldsworthy for
their efforts, putting it all together to make it the success it really was.
Our days long range arrangements looked to be a breeze or a walk in the park, with two groups and two
starting points, with no problems expected. Then the
variables started to cast a few shadows over our clear
day. We estimated our two clubs would produce forty
to sixty people attending. We had seating, undercover
for sixty five, but then support and interest swelled at
one stage to one hundred people. This did cause a few
problems, but we found ways to overcome this.
Greenock’s oval entire facilities were booked out on
the day, but we were to be ok under the trees on the
side. The long range weather forecast was for a hot
day which was very close to both the Museums and
our clubs temperature rules. I hoped that the
temperature up there is usually less so I was sure we
will be ok. Time passed quickly and suddenly our run
was tomorrow, but the forecast now said rain and
thunderstorms. My first phone call on the day at 7-30am was from Basil and Lyn at Morphett Vale, saying it
was pouring with rain there! By 10-00am at the White Horse Inn (our assembly point) it had thankfully
cleared. We left at 10:20am for Greenock with only one five minute light shower on the way. The rest of the
day the weather was kind to us. The two groups arrived together at the Greenock oval at 11:00am. It was now
one large gathering from the two clubs, having morning tea and a chat. We were all leaving by 12:15pm for the
museum.
[At this point, Robin would like to say how their day started: After a shower of rain we thought about which
car to take. It looked like it was clearing up so we decided to take a gamble and use the Morris for its first
official club outing. When we arrived at the Smithfield Hotel there was already a car from the AAA club there!
We chatted with people from both clubs until 10.35Am and then headed out towards Greenock with 15 or
more cars to meet the other group. We were surprised at how well the car went. After our BBQ lunch there was
a craft shop with some interesting things for the ladies to look at.]
Lunch at the museum was well organised, but with such a large group and even with our progressive start there
was still a moderate line up for a little while. The Barossa Valley sausages were good and tasty and went well
with the different salads and buttered bread. There was no shortage of food, including seconds for those who
wanted it (“And thirds!” Ed.). Tea, coffee, was in a
large erne, and like the ice water did not run out. We
would like to thank Lincoln for his effort to look after
us. A number of people said he certainly gave us
excellent value for our money! The very noisy air craft
engine (Of course it was noisy – it was a Rover! Ed.)
was started at 2:00pm as was the Commer Knocker
engine in turn. Our people wandered through the main
aircraft museum, craft shop, outside among the aircraft
and through the other, truck, tractor, and workshop
sheds. People also simply sat around at the many tables
a talked about their flavour of the day.
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Greenock Aviation Museum Run - 26th October 2014
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Greenock Aviation Museum Run - 26th October 2014

Run Participants
Annette & Peter Tonissen
John & Jenny Badcock
Bob & Judy Pridham
Paul Chandler
James & Kaye Borgas
Graeme Kerley & Betty Pflaum
Roger & Kaye Keene
Brian & Maxine Williams
Malcolm Larner
Basil & Lyn Rowe
Robyn & John Sommers
Malcolm & Carly Goldsworthy
Dennis Fordham & Rosalie Elsworth
Ric & Libby Ottaway
Chris & Edd Gray
Janet & Alan Reddy
Russell Hermann & Ian Marchant
Bruce Gow
Barry Scrimshaw & Brian Collins
Peter & Terry Hall
Steve Connell
Arthur Doecke & Jeff & Dave

1937
1948
1949
1953
1955
1959
1962
1964
1965
1966
1969
1969
1969
1970
1972
1972
1972
1972
1988
2001
2004
2006

Buick
Morris 8 Series E
Standard Vanguard
Morris Oxford
Ford
Chrysler Royal
Holden station wagon
Convertible Chev Impala
Mustang
Mk II Zephyr
MGB
MGB GT
Mitsubishi Colt 1100F
MGB GT
Rover
350SL Mercedes
Mercedes
Bedford truck
Rolls Royce
Corolla
Commodore
Hyundai Terracan

Scott, Edith & Ryan Colmer
Kerry, Michael, Jessica & Callum Williams
Steve & Anne McNicol
Bob & Marie Winen
Alan & Laraine Kohler
Brenton & Keryn Watkins

2010
2013
2014
2014

Ford Ranger
Pulsar
Hyundai Elantra
Toyota Rav 4
Modern
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AAAC General Meeting Minutes
Minutes of the AAAC General Meeting held on the 17th October 2014 at CCC Clubrooms
Meeting opened:- 8 p.m. Vice President Scott Colmer in chair

Present approx. 50 members

Visitors:- Malcolm Larner
Apologies:-

As per apologies book

Sick List:- Past member Joan Townsend died this morning.
Minutes of previous meeting as printed in the Magazine:- Moved M. Goldsworthy, Seconded B. Scrimshaw that they be accepted.
Carried
Business arising from minutes:- Nil
Correspondence In:- Entry form for Milang Yesterday’s Power Rally. Email re Rotary Pit Stop – 18th Oct.
Stat Dec. - George Hobbs.
Letter from DPTI re non-financial members rejoining the club.
National Motor Museum – 50th Anniversary in 2015 – Club rate $10 per car & $8 per motor cycle.
OAMPS – Certificate of Insurance for Public & Products Liability.
Cars of Australia Day – Strathalbyn Auto Collectors – 26th Jan 2015 (thanks to Alan Kohler for info.)
Police Credit Union statement. Federation meeting minutes + Copper Coast Cavalcade info. – 24 May 2015.
Roverdrive, Crank Talk, The Klaxon News, Auto Torque, The Con-Rod, Steering Column.
Correspondence Out:- Nil
Business arising from the Correspondence:- S. Colmer read out letter from DPTI re non-financial members rejoining.
Membership Report:- 104 + 1 pending.
Editor:- A. Reddy read out report. Thanks to contributors. Photos etc. needed from run to Greenock. Wants articles on topics of
interest to members.
Historic Vehicle Registrar:- All O.K.
Club Captain:- Some members took their vehicles to the Tramway Museum for a fundraising photo shoot.
Sunday 26th October is run with Morris Club to Aviation Museum at Greenock.
November run is to Chapel Hill & Jupiter Creek goldfields and the Laratinga Wetlands at Mount Barker.
December run is Memorial Run & Christmas BBQ. Bring a salad to share.
E. Gray took old truck in the Bay to Birdwood and it went well. Some vehicles had trouble with boiling going up Ansteys Hill because of the hot tail wind.
Federation Report:- New chairman for B2B committee – will concentrate on entrants.
National Conference in August – Clubs can only earn $416 per before paying tax, trying to get it raised.
In Victoria all post 1931 vehicles must have a vehicle inspection.
CCC Report:- Nil
Swapmeets:- Strathalbyn – 19th October. Pooraka – 26th October. Gumeracha Show & Shine – 9th November.
16th November. Bendigo – 15th & 16th November.
Regency Park – 23rd November. Hahndorf - 18th January 2015. HMVC - 2nd February 2015.

Mt Pleasant -

General Business:- Members reported on their experiences in the B2B.
Suggested breakfast run to Uraidla Oval and Netball Team provides breakfast.
Motion was put by R. Hermann and seconded by R. Ottaway that “There would be a $10 late fee charged for those members who
pay their subscription after July 31st.” Discussion ensued.
Ladies’ Day Christmas Lunch will be held at the Walkers Arms Hotel on Wed. 10 th December. Deposit to Anne McNicol by Wed.
26th November.
Meeting closed at 9.05 p.m.

General meetings:

8 pm, 3rd Friday (excl. December), Combined

Membership Fees:
Subscription renewal:
Vehicle Eligibility:

Nominations $10. Annual $40 (half fee for new applicants after 1 st January).
Due 1st July, if unpaid, lapses 31st July.
All cars, commercials and motorcycles of historic interest or other vehicles as approved by
the committee.
Cloth, Lapel & Car Badges – see Steve Thiselton.
For Sale and Wanted adverts appear free for a maximum of 3 months.
Send all contributions to the Editor by the end of each month.

Club Sales:
Advertising:
Editorial:

Car Clubs Room, Clark Ave., Glandore.
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